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The Beaver College School of Ri
ble and Religion will begin eve-
ning classes open to both men and
women on F.bruary 21 Four one-
hour courses will be offered once
week for fifteen weeks with quali
fied men and women representing
various denominations serving as
instructors Classes will be held
from 730 p.m to 930 p.m every
Tuesday evening in Murphy Hall
Grey Towers Campus Glenside






fered will provide formal








be given certificates will be pre
sented to those passing the required
work Those successfully complet
ing six courses study
will be
awarded diplomas Any high school
graduate is eligible
to enroll
Dr Robert Swaim chairman
of the Bible and Religious Educa
tion department at Beaver will in-
struct in course entitled The
Historical Approach to the Bible
This basic course in principles of
Bible study and interpretation em-
phasizes the relationship
of the Bi
ble to present day needs.
My Christian Faith taught by
the Reverend Robert Back rec
tor of St Peters Episcopal Church






Passed by the Student Govern-
ment Association at its meeting yes-
terday afternoon was the Dormi
tory Council proposal
to extend the
time guests may remain at Beaver
on weekends The proposal must
now be passed by College Govern-
ment before it becomes law
The proposal presented by Mar-
garet Hoohmuth Dormitory Coun
cii President reads On Friday
and Saturday escorts are permitted
in the lobbies and smokers or in
the Day Students Room until 130
am From 130 to 230 girls with
special late permissions
shall be
permitted to entertain guests
in
the lobbies only
Presided over by Virginia Mac-
Queen the meeting featured sev
eral reports from the various corn-
mittees Norma Kovacs fire war
den and Diane Barry chairman of
the social committee who gave
report on the forthcoming mixer
at Princeton
Barbara Daugherty President of
Nominating Council read sever-
al changes in the Nominating Coun
cil constitution which were passed
Joan Roth president of Judicial
Board presented the Judicial Board
constitution to the student body It
was passed unanimously
third course Christian Family
Life emphasizes Christianity as it
applies to the everyday relation
ships of family living The Rever
end Robert Foulkes Chaplain
at Presbyterian Hospital in Phila
delphia will be the instructor
Completing the curriculum is
course How to Teach Teen-Agrs
instructed by Mrs Elizabeth
Gilbert guidance counselor at El-
kins Park Junior High School It
is directed toward teachers and par-
ents as guide for making Chris-
tian principles and ideals attrac
tive to Teen-agers
Tuition harges for the school
will be $15 for one course or two
courses for $25 Registration
blanks
and further information may be ob
tamed from Miss Frances H. Lewis
publicity chairman
for the School
of Bible and Religion
by LOIS
Spacious and colorful aptly
de
scribe the Chatterbox since its en-
largement during the Christmas Va-
cation Papered in fox hunt scene
with lantern type lights the
lunch-
eon area is now third larger than
it was before the transformation
addition of the day students lock-
er room to it
The new addition will help to ac
commodate the increasing number
of day students and members of the
faculty and administration
who eat
in the Chatterbox according
Miss Miriam Haupt manager of the
Chat We also expect to use the
number system in order to give
better service during the busy per-
iods particularly
breakfast and
lunch Miss Haupt added
During the past six years
the
Chats business has increased as
new types of food were added At
the time the Slatqr System took
over the operation of the Chat six
years ago it sold only snacks
ham-
An evaluation committee from
The Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools will
be visiting Beaver next Sunday
through Tuesday
Member colleges of the associa
tion are evaluated every ten years
by committee made up of repre
sentatives from other member col
leges This group evaluates
all
phases of college life academic
financial and extracurricular in
addition to the physical plant of the
college
The evaluating committee that is
coming to Beaver has six
members
Chairman is Sarah Blanding
president of Vassar College
Other
members are Carl Seifert Depu
ty Superintendent of the Pennsyl
vania Department of Public In-
struction and formerly chairman
of the Beaver department of edu
cation David Delo president
of Wagner Lutheran College Kurt
Hertzfeld of the University of
Rochester Rausenbush
dean of Sarah Lawrence College
and Felix E. Hirsch professor of
history at State Teachers College
in Trenton New Jersey
An introductory tea at which the
faculty and administration will meet
the evaluating committee will be
held on Monday from 315 to
p.m
The committee will be interested
in meeting students on the campus
as well as talking with faculty
and
administration The visitors will
burgers hotdogs ice cream and
fountain drinks Prior to that time
when it was operated by Beaver
College and for year after
it also
sold hot lunches from the Beaver
dinitig hall
The kinds of food added by the
Chat for breakfast and lunch dur
ing the past few years include soups
saladh pork rolls eggs homemade
sandwiches desserts from the din-
ing room bakery and other bak
eries breakfast pastries
and wide
variety of snack items
The Chat which adjoins the Beav
er smoker includes luncheon area
kitchen storage room and counter
area For six years it has been under
the supervision of Miss Haupt who
is assisted by three very capable
women Students also are employed
to help at night and Saturday
morning This is the first year the
Chat has been open on Sunday
afternoons and according to Miss
Haupt this innovation has been





Princeton University invites Beav
er students to mixer to be held on
February 11 from 830 to 1200 at
the Princeton students center
Two bands will provide musical
entertainment One will be playing
on the lower level of the center
which is the recreation area and
the other on the upper or regular
dancing level
The dance to which other colleges
have been invited was planned at
conference held this fall for
Princeton and various womens col_
leges As Beaver is not the only
school to attend fewer students
than attended Princeton freshman
mixer will be going
This social affair is primarily for
the sophomore boys therefore
sophomore girls will be given first
chance to sign up for the dance
This is the annual post-holi
day issue of the Beaver News





Very soon the center of interest
will be the Student Goverrunent As-
sociation elections However since
January and even previous to that
date Nominating Council under the
direction of Daugherty
President has been planning the
slate the campaigning and the elec
tion itself
The Council proposes slate to
the student body during the week
of February This slate has been
selected from the list of juniors and
sophomores who have 1.25 ratio
and have been attending Beaver for
six months
Juniors are nominated for the of-
fices of president and vicepresident
and juniors and sophomores for the
other two positions The Council
COUNCIL BEGINS
Continued on Page Col
Week
tion program curriculum admis
sions standards grading system and
faculty
After visiting the college the
evaluion corrmitte will make up
report covering all the aspects
of the college mentioned previously
and submit it to the association
Upon the basis of this report the
association will make recommenda
tions to Beaver
The Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools is
the most important accrediting




Nancy Shields and Sally Thomp
son presented as their senior reci
tal Fwo For Tonight on Thurs
day evening January 12 in the
Little Theater Grey Towers Cam-
pus Glenside
The program consisted of scenes
om various plays Nancy and Sally
performed together in scene from
The Glass Menagerie by Ten-
nessee Williams and scene from
The Circle by set
Maugham The two Theater-English
majors also read scenes alone Nan-
cy gave two readings from Anti-
gone She presented selections
from the version by Sophocles and
that of Anouilh Nancy also read
scene from Shakespeares Mer
chant of Venice Sally presented
scene from Member of the Wed-
ding by Carson MdCullers She al
so presented parts of scenes from
Thornton Wilders The Skin of Our
Teeth and Maxwell Andersons
Joan of Lorraine
Beaver To Offer Evening School Courses
In Bible And Religion Beginning Feb 21
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Middle States Assn To Survey
Beaver During
take some meals in the dining room
during their two-day stay
President Raymon Kistler Dean
Ruth Higgins and Mrs Mary Stur
geon assistant professor of English
acted as committee to co-ordinate
the various materials
In preparation for the evalua
Coming
tion they have prepared two books
which contain most of the perti
nent facts about Beaver College
These present the purposes and
objectives of the college and the
outcomes Included in the books are
facts about the library organiza
tion of the college financial situn
Consulfing about the newly-formed
school of Bible and Religion
are to Mr Brook of the Neshaminy-Warwick Presby
ferian Church Hatboro Dr Raymon Kistler Mrs
Marie Heyl
of the Abington Friends Society
and Reverend Robert Back of
St Peters Episcopal Church in Glenside
Preparing information for
the Middle States Evaluation Committee
are to Ri Dr Kistler Dean Higgins and Mrs Sturgeon
Chat Receives Face-lifting
And Addition During Vacation
BRANDS
Admiring the new addition to the Chat are
Griffith Eayre Margaret McKee and Carol Ulley
PROM is many splendored
thing
Its the winter ball that calls us
all so lets have our fling
Its the juniors way of giving
reason to be living
The golden crown that makes
some girl queen
Now on high and windy hill
In the castle dim youll dance
with him while the world
stands still
Then the promenade will catch
your eye memory to
hold high
Yes our PROMs many splen
dored thing
February 17-19




Do you feel that one reading day
is sufficient Do you feel that more
time should be allowed or that the
time should be done away with
completely
Marcia Merdinger think we
should have more time possibly
the complete weekend instead of
classes on Monday because there
is so much to review that it is
practically impossible to review
everything for exam in one day
Nancy Walters really think
one day for Reading Day is enough
definitely feel that day is nec-
essary because thcre is great
deal of concentrated study at the
beginning of exams
Marcia Merrill dont think one
day is enough Ending classes on
Monday is iather foolish The
weekend and Monday in addition
to the scheduled reading day
feel would be beneficial to the
students in preparation for exams
Virginia Walker think there
should be more time allowed be-
cause at that time papers are due
also With exams and papers feel
dint additional time is needed br
cause this work period is very
strenuous and the majority of the
students do not start their exams
in the best physical condition
Marcia May Almost all other
colleges have more time for read
ing day or an exam schedule which
allows for more time for studying
spanning two-week
The best musical comedy to burst
upon the Philadelphia scene in many
day is three years old And there
will be little surprise if it is not
still as much good fun and quite
as active after three more years
The Boy Friend now holding
forth at the Forrest Theater opened
in London the brain child of an
extremely talented young man San-
dy Wilson Thanks to Cy Feuer and
Ernest Martin it is now causing
as much hilarity in this country
The stories of Scott Fitzgerald
the return of the Charleston to col
lege parties and indeed the post
war frenzy of today have brought
to our generation an intriguing in-
terest in the roaring twenties The
Boy Friend is probably as close
to the real flavor of the period
as anything we might come across
The show is huge fast-moving
gayly musical spoof of the age
of the flapper The technique of
extreme exaggeration is perhaps the
reason for The Boy Friends close
reproduction of highly artificial
time The satire of the twenties is
carried through in every movement
of the actors and in their make-up
In every song there is the subtle
difference of close identity with the
original Even the orchestra appro
priately called The Bearcats is
perfect with the sounds of the
soprano saxophone the banjo
wonderful banjo and the ef
fluent piano
The story based upon the typical
formula deals with poor little
rich girlin girls boarding school
on the Riviera She Polly Browne
falls in love with boy whom she
suspects to be messenger boy
The boy Tony is in reality the son
of nobleman of course Polly and
Tony have their ups and downs but
at the conclusion they are happily
joined together And of course
everyone else in the drama is paired
off for the happy ending
The cast so ably directed by Vida
Hope is Anglo American
spoofing is as smooth as silk
Jo Ann Bayless portrays the win-
some Polly with exaggerated deli-
cacy and humor John Hewer plays
charming tongue-in-cheek Tony
Eric Berry as Pollys millionaire
father Percival Browne has all of
the typical reserve and dignity of
the English gentleman oh
rather However he lets down his
reserve in renewed attraction for
the vivacious headmistress Mad
ame Dubonnet Madame Dubonnet
is deliciously played by Ruth Alt-
man
The singing and dancing chorus
is comprised of eight extremely tal
ented individuals Their skills in
dancing and singing are aided im
measurably by the great enjoyment
which they are obviously getting
from their roles The four girls are
giggling school chums of Polly
certainly flappers and quite
toothsome group Especially fine are
Ann Wakefield as Maisie and her
dancing partner Jerry Newby who
portrays the American Bobby Van
Husen The Charleston numbers
are outstanding Surely the twen
ties could never have been like
this
Settings and costumes by Regi
nald Woolley are fine enterpre
tation of the fads of the Charles-
ton era They are funny and some-
times garish but never detract
from the action
Why is The Boy Friend so re
freshing Perhaps because before
anything else it trys to bring en-
tertainnent to its public After all
the musical comedy is not meant
to be anything more profound than
this Secondly the use of satire
brings The Boy Friend onto
higher plane of comedy than the
run-of-the-mill Broadway produc
tion
The Boy Friend is commendable
too in its bringing sheer enjoy-
ment without the use of near-nude
Marilyn Monros and off_color
jokes From the moment the audi-
ence enters the theater and the
Bearcats start their happy rhythms
till the final curtain there is noth
ing but laughter and noticeable
movement in tempo by the spec-
tators The result of the perform-
ance is broad grin signifying that
maybe life isnt so bad after all
To the genius of Sandy Wilson
the alertness of Feuer and Martin
and the fun-loving talented cast of
The Boy Friend Americans




On this there always
seems to be the complaint regard-
ing the participation in school ac
tivities of the Day Students
haps if campus organizations would
consider their situation when plan-
ning activities there would be many
more day students participating in
various clubs councils and organ-
izations on campus. This became
more evident with the announcement
of the Log pictures
Most Day Students have some
home responsibilities around which
they plan college life How can
day student be expected to attend
meetings when notice of meeting
is posted just the day of that meet-
ing They might have been able
to make other arrangements at home
had they known the day before
My purpose in writing this letter
is to make an appeal to the various
campus organizations to post notice
of their meetings well enough in
advance so that the Day Students




The Collegiate Press Conference in Detroit
revealed one very distressing fact about Col
lege Journalism More often than not it is
very definitely not expressing the opinions of
the student body
Six of the large universities represented
there reported that they must submit all con-
troversial editorials or other material to the
President or other authority before they could
print it Several smaller colleges reported that
while they were not directly responsible to
any authority it was tacitly understood that
any criticism of the administration would not
be tolerated
Any paper that has pressure exerted on its
editor or staff against their printing their
opinion as such either by school authority
or by advertisers is not worth the paper it is
printed on Freedom of the press should be
an ideal realized at least by college students
if not always by the commercial newspapers
We at Beaver are deeply grateful that we
have never felt restricted except by the
bounds of good taste in what we print Pub-
lications on this campus have that spontan
eity and openness of expression that can come
only from sense of responsibility seriously
realized
When there is criticism it is directed where
it should be at the editors and their staffs
not at anyone who might be influencing them
It is good that there is criticism that students
faculty or administration can agree or dis
agree with an editor freely expressing her
own views
We realize that we must never misuse our
freedom by publishing anything that has not
been seriously considered and is not truly our
own opinion We are proud of publications
on this campus Thank you for letting us
publish newspaper
J.E.C
Good Musical Comedy The Boy Friend
Rocks Audience To Tempo of Twenties
by DIANE DINGEE
This DOESNT happen here
in 24 VUh
by JOAN ROTH
ly after the Presidents hint
that he might not run again
the stock market dropped to
its lowest point since Novem
ber 11
The experts predict that the
financial boom we have been
enjoying for the past few
years will continue through
this year At last the federal
goveriment is feeling the ef
fects of little extra cash
The budget should be balanced
this year with little left over
to subtract from the national
debt Since 1956 is an elec
tion year and the budget is
balanced tax cuts can be ex
pected The cuts will probably
be individual and effected by
raising the individual exemp
tion from $600 to $700 These
tax cuts however will no
doubt put the budget back in
the red in 1957 But lower
taxes and continued boom
leave us with happy prospects
financially for the new year
Lets hope the international
situation will shine as brightly
In quest of topic for this
editorial our eyes finally fell
upon the obituary column In
large headlines were noted the
deaths of two women promin
ently known for their work in
the prevention of juvenile de
linquency Our thoughts wan-
dered back to Mayor Clarks
assembly address on the social
problems of large city and
from that point to recent
discussion on whether or not
college is of any value to
woman intending to marry
and raise family Perhaps
some of you have contem
plated this very question Log-
ically woman is more con-
cerned with living conditions
and the education of her chil
dren than is man because
she is nearer to these things
Perhaps if more women had
received college educations in
years past the problems May-
or Clark described would be
less extensive The woman
with the college education has
keener perception of social
problems and more important
she knows what to do about
them We need college-edu
cated wives and mothers to
devote their energies to find-
ing the solutions to these prob
lems Not only is there need
for college educated home-
makers but in reality there is
no better reason for going to
college
While it is obvious that
such prediction is no longer
astonishing it appears from
President Eisenhowers ad-
dress on Sunday that he does
not intend to run again Six-
ty-two percent of the heart
specialists quizzed in recent
poll gave him the go sign
but who can blame him for
seeking at last retirement to
his farm in Gettysburg Few
men are as worthy of rest
as this man who has given so
many years of strenuous serv
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Recording marks on permanent
records and directing the process of
registration are not the only
duties
of Mrs Ruth Lindemann regis
trar of Beaver College As registrar
she also sends out transcripts of
credits and records and makes out
the schedule of classes which she
declares is almost an impossibility
at least an impossibility in that
everyone cannot be pleased
spent one entire day planning just
five 240 classes that were conflict
ing for the coming semester she
said
Mrs Lindemann who has worked
in the registrars office for ten
years prepares
the classification of
students for the catalog figures ra
tios advises students as to the num
ber cf credits and quality points
they have and furnishes is of
candidates for graduation to the
board of trustees as well as perfqrms
numerous other jobs required of
registrar
Working in college was not new
to Mrs Lindemann when she came
to Beaver soon after her marriage
After graduating from DePauw uni
versity in Indiana the
Hoosier
was secretary to the dean of wom
en there She had planned to teach
high school mathematics but jobs
were scarce in the cities at that
time and she did not want to go
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
back to the country Speaking of
the country the quiet-voiced reg
istrar added was so surprised
when friend asked me if liked
living in the country really
didnt
know that anyone considered Jenk
intown country
Before moving to Jenkintown ten
years ago Mrs Lindemann worked
in Indiana and Virginia While in
Williamsburg she worked for the
Williamsburg Restoration first as
secretary and later as an auditor
in the Taverns and Ordinaries sec
tion which restored
the colonial





which she explained with smile
was one of those reconstructed by
the restoration
Every Easter Mrs Lindemann
who enjoys traveling and her hus
band go down to Williamsburg
be-
cause it is always springtime there
Traveling keeps the Lindemanns
busy during their
too short va
cations and many weekends for
they like to do as much traveling
as they can find time
to do They
have gone to Europe taken many
trips to the Midwest and west coast
gone to New Orleans and Canada
and taken short trips to various
places in New England and
Southeast
Rome and England were really
the high spots of our trip abroad
Mrs Lindemann said would like
to spend several weeks living in the
English countryside The only
trouble with England according to
Mrs Lindemann was that it rained
everyday But she said wher
ever we go it always rains
Then
with chuckle she asked if rain
makers were for hire But the rain
never dampens our spirits the pa
tient traveler said with smile
for we just buy another raincoat
and keep traveling on
The basketball season begins on
February 11 with game between
the Varsity and the Alumnae 5ev-
en of last years varsity players
are back this season to add exper
ience to the squad according to
Mrs Mackinnon coach of the team
Joan Sweiger captain of the
team and Pat Fletcher are the
guards Barbara Heylmun Rose-
mary Deniken Peggy Peirce and
Shirley Radcliff will play
the for-
ward positions
Returning J.V players on
squad are Judy MacMoran and
Maxine Swift as forwards and
Marylyn Bergen Lois Montelius
Eleanor Perrine and Harriet Swoy
er as guards
In addition to the returning team
members there are many promising
freshmen on the squad The fresh-
men present an impressive high
school record with 11 of the 14 girls
having had varsity experience
The forwards are Julia Craig Sue
Douglass Sally Daniel Katherine
Evarts Joanne Hoopes Marilyn
Laird and Betsey Walker
The guards are Marianne Babi
netz Shirley Downs Sue Dudderar
Rosemary Ferguson Jerrian Gel-
bert Kathleen Ostermann
Sonja Shaeffer Susan Skidmore
sophomore plays either position
At this time of the year when
every college student seems
to have
an acute case of nervous depres
sion it is helpful to take few
hours from the books and relax by
seeing good play hearing an out-
standing concert or just reading
book
This might seem paradoxical
when the books we all should be
reading are textbooks but
within
cnreful fime budget one can take
the time to relax in the ways men-
tioned before
Philadelphia has wealth of fine
entertainment to offer Starting
next Monday at the Locust The-
ater is love story Middle of the
Night written by Paddy Chayef
sky Edward Robinson will star
in this pre-Broadway presentation
There are only three more days
in which to see The Innkeepers
at the Locust Starring Geraldine
Page and Darren McGavin this
play will close on Monday to make
room for The of the
Night
An exciting event will take place
tomorrow night when the Azuma
Kabuki Dancers and Musicians give
the second of two performances in
Philadelphia This group which was
widely-acclaimed in New York for
its unique program is being spon
sored by the Philadelphia
All-Star




bition of the work of the famous
American artist Norman Rockwell












All girls who have any interest
in sports but who do not have the
time to participate at
the varsity
level should take advantage of the
intramural games offered in every
sport In the next
month there will
be basketball and swimming intra
murals and all are urged to take




Eleanor Perrine is manager of
the intramural basketball program
The first class intramural game will
be held on February 14 at 445
The juniors will play the fresh-
man class
Class captains are Sally Shake
for the freshmen Kay Kidd for
the sophomores Barbara Erhardt
for the juniors and Mary Lou Ad-
ams for the seniors
At the completion of the inter
class games there will be inter
dormitory games The interdepart
mental game will be held on Feb
ruary 16 at 700
An event that is anticipated by
many Americans each year is the
opening of the DOyly Carte Opera
Company in the United States This
English company renowned for its
presentation of Gilbert
and Sulli
van operas will give performances
of five of the most prominent op
erettas that the team wrote They
are lolanthe The Mikado
Trial by Jury Pina
fore and The Pirates of Pen
zance
For an evening of relaxation
concert is just the thing On Janu




chestra at the Academy of Music
City_in-the-Circle
Theater has
offered tickets at half-price to
Beaver students on Wednesday
nights The Detective Story is
being offered through January
21
Productions are Wednesday Fri
day and Saturday evenings
This semi-professional
holding definite interest as
resi
dent Philadelphia theater group
will next present an original play
Death the Proud Brother by
Ralph Allen This drama centering
on the decay of family
of rigid
Puritanical ideals will be present-
ed February through 18
at 830
at the theater on Broad and Spruce
Streets
Practice for the intramural swim
ming event will be held on March
21 The meet will take place on
February 28 at the Germantown
Y.W.CA
Mrs Emily Mackinnon and Rose-
mary Deniken will act as
officials
at basketball games on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays in January and
February for the Germantown
Bas
ketball League The League con-
sists of eight teams composed
of




An American in Australia was
the theme of the Modern Dance Re-
cital held twice yesterday evening
in Murphy Gym The recital was
planned to help raise
funds to
send Rosemary Deniken Beavers
hockey captain and an
All-Amer
ican player to Australia on
the
All-American team this summer
Shirley Radeliff was master
of
ceremonies for the program which
presented fantasy
of the tour
Dance groups from the Modern
Dance Club and the elementary
and advanced modern dance class-
es participated in representative
dances of many of the countries
in irhich the team will stop over
such as Hawaii the Philippines
Australia Norway Hungary and
France
Mrs Adina Ferrer instructor in
health and physical education was
in charge of the program Admis
sion was charged and proceeds will
go to the fund
Basketball Team To Open Season Against Alumnae Feb
Seven Varsity And Six JV Members Return To Squad
girls
team scores two points during practice game
SCHEDULE FOR 1956 BASKETBALL SEASON
Date Opponent
Saturday February 11 1956Alumnae
Wednesday February 15 1956Temple
Tuesday February 21 1956Bryn Mawr
Thursday February 23 1956Ursinus
Saturday March 10 1956Penn
Wednesday March 14 1956Chestnut Hill




















At the Walnut Theater for
weeks run is Someone Waiting
by Emlyn Williams This produc
tion features Leo Carroll and
Jessie Royce Landis
GOLDBERG and SON
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Accessory Shop has been
opened for your convenience
COME IN AND BROUSE
LETS GET ACQUAINTED
Page Four BEAVER NEWS 
Janet Pearl Weds S. Roy Levy 
In Ballroom of Warwick Hotel 
Dr. Everett B. Townsend, prD-
fessor of business administration at 
Beaver, spent the Christmas vaca-
tion in Hollywood, Florida. He 
drove down with his father. 
Violin music provided a back-
ground for the wedding of Janet 
Pearl and S. Roy Levy in the ball-
Toom of the Warwick Hotel on Sun-
day night, December 18. The cere-
mony was performed 'by Rabbi Da-
vid Wise. 
The bride wore a gown of white 
silk taffeta with a cathedral-length 
train. The bodice and a flounce at 
the hem were covered with Alencon 
lace in a rose design. Her veil fell 
from a crown headpiece almost to 
the floor in front and covered the 
train She carried a white Bible 
cove~ed with white orchids. 
The rest of the wedding party 
wore pink and the groom and ushers 
were in tails. The bridesmaids car-
fried bouquets of deep red roses 
with silver sprinkled on the petals. 
A dinner and reception 'followed 
the ceremony in the ballroom, which 
was decorated with white and pink 
chrysanthemums. 
The couple spent a 15-day honey-
moon in Mexico City and Acapulco 
and are now living in the Park 
Drive Manor Apartments. For go-
ing away, the bride wore a black 
Sandra Heller is planning to mar-
ry Peter Kolbrener of Hewlett 
Neck, Long Island, on January 29. 
Mr. Kolbrener graduated from 
Franklin and Marshall College in 
1954 where he was a member of 
Pi Lambda Phi fraternity. He is 
now with the U. S. Army at the 
Army Chemical Center, Edgewood, 
Maryland. 
The wedding will take place at 
the Essex House, Newark, New Jer-
sey. Sandra will return to Beaver 
after her honeymoon to complete 
her senior year. 
* * * 
A June V'ledding is pla..''lncd for 
Rochelle Silverman and Robert 
Nimensky who became engaged on 
December 30. Mr. Nimensky is a 
graduate of Lehigh University, 
where he Was a member of Pi 
Lambda Phi fraternity. He is now 
stationed at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina. The couple plans to hon-
eymoon in Canada. 
* * * 
Jean Lenox is engaged to Will-
iam West, a graduate of Dartmouth 
and a member df Psi Upsilon fra-
,ternity. Mr. West .Is now employed 
by the West Manufacturing Com-
pany. The 'wedding is set for June 
16, 1956. 
* * * 
Verna Lou Banks and James 
Johnson announced their engage-
ment over Christmas vacation. Mr. 
Johnson is a graduate of Lehigh 
University and a member of Alpha 
Chi Rho 'fraternity. At present he 
is serving in the Navy in the Far 
East. 
* * 
Ina Levine became engaged to 
Alan Silberman, a senior at Le-
high. He is a member of Pi Lamb-
da Phi fraternity. They plan to be 
married August 5, 1956. 
* * * 
The engagementdf Joan Cran-
mer and Daniel E. Beren was an-
nounced by her parents at a din-
ner on Christmas Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beren gave a party for the 
couple at their home in Elkins Park 
later in the week. Mr. Beren is a 
graduate of Baldwin-Wallace Col-
lege in Cleveland and of TemiJle 
Law School. He was admitted to 
the Pennsylvania Bar Association 
in November and is now with the 
U. 'S. Army stationed in Frankfort, 
Germany. "Ehe wedding is planned 
for late August or early September. 
* * * 
Corinne De Vries is engaged to 
Donald Smith of Maplewood, New 
Jersey. Corinne graduated from 
Beaver last June and is now teach-
ing third grade in Summit, New 
Jersey. Mr. Smith, a graduate of 
Lehigh University, was a member 
of Psi Upsilon fraternity and ~s 
now employed by the U. S. Steel 
Corporation in Pittsburgh. The 
wedding date is set for April 14. 
* * * 
Phyllis Knoll will be m'arried to 
tweed suit with a 'raspberry coat, 
white hat and gloves, and black 
accessories. 
Mrs. S. Roy Levy 
Mrs. Levy is a senior at Beaver. 
Mr. Levy graduated from Temple 
and is now in the paint business. 
Bernard Allison Bowman on Janu-
ary 28 at Bloomfield, New Jersey. 
Phyllis will complete her senior 
year as a day student. 
* * * 
Joan Leaman and Joe Wharry 
announced their engagement De-
cember 28. Joan graduated from 
Beaver in June and is now teach-
ing in Baltimore. Mr. Wharry is a 
junior at Lehigh and a member of 
Psi Upsilon fraternity. 
* * * 
Irma Friesenborg and Robert Mc-
Veyare engaged. They are both 
from Wildwood, New Jersey, where 
he is in the ccn:l ... '"TIcrcial fi.:;!rJng 
business. They plan to be married 
in June of 1957. 
* * * 
Barbara Mick and Bill Steiger 
are engaged. He is a graduate of 
Colgate University and a member 
of Theta Chi fraternity. 
* * 
Jo_Ann Reinheimer is engaged to 
Richard Pearce of Lehigh Univer-
sity.Mr. Pearce is a member of 
Chi Psi fraternity. 
* * * 
Shirley Downs and James F. Nee-
fus df Laurel, Long Island, are en-
gaged. Mr. Neefus is a freshman 
at Valley Forge Military Academy. 
* * * 
Cassandra Helder IS engaged to 
John Holmes, a graduate of Lehigh 
University. He is in charge of pub-
lic relationS for a national carpet 
company. He was a member of 
Delta Phi fraternity. 
* * * 
Marlene Hering flew to California 
over the holidays. While there, she 
attended the annual New Year's 
Day football classic, the Rose Bowl 
game. 
* * * 
Mrs. Mary Conklin spent an en-
viable vacation at Stowe, Vermont. 
While she herself did not ski, she 
watched many of the skiing events. 
In addition Mrs. Conklin attended 
a rehearsal of the :famous Trapp 
family singers. 
* * * 
Joan Ottoway visited her new 
home in Fountain City, Tennessee, 
ror the first time. She also spent 
some time in 'South Miami, Florida. 
* * * 
Naomi Mori and Doris Ander-
son attended the Student Volun-
teer Movement 'Conference at Ath-
ens, Ohio, from December 27 to 
January 1. 
* * 
Another faculty member visited 
Florida over the vacation. Miss 
Amelia Peck, instructor in typing, 
traveled to Miami, Fort Lauderdale, 
and briefly to Key West. 
* * * 
Former editor df the "Beaver 
News," Mrs. Hugo Usala (Jeanne 
Manca) gave birth to a baby boy 
on December 10. Mrs. Usala gradu-
ated from Beaver in 1954 and is 
now living in Lafayette, Indiana. 
* * * 
Margaret Hochmuth gave an en-
gagement luncheon for Joan Cran-
mer at her home in Irvington, New 
Jersey. 
* * * 
Sue Landes, a senior from Co-
lombi'a, South America, spent the 
Christmas holidays in New York 
with many of her friends who are 
also from Colombia and who are 
attending colleges and universities 
in the states. 
* * * 
Joan Kindervatter Vanselous and 
her husband have bought a 31 foot 
Anderson trailer. They will move 
to Illinois in June. 
* * * 
Jane E. Holt, a 'former Beaver 
stu'dent, was married to Lt. William 
F. 'Lane last Saturday in Hacken-
sack, New Jersey. Among the 
bridesmaids were Kathleen Gib-
bons, Dorothy Hancock, and Ju-
dith Sigler. 
Mrs. Lane, a graduate df Ridge-
wood High 'School, attended Beaver 
College and Ridgewood Secretarial 
School. Lt. Lane graduated from 
St. Lawrence University where he 
was a member of Beta 'I1heta Pi fra-
ternity. 
Lt. and Mrs. Lane will make 
their home in Vine Grove, Ken-
tucky, as Lt. Lane is stationed at 
Fort Knox. 
Deborah Fisher And Burton Drill Marry 
In Candlelight Ceremony In Philadelphia 
The marriage of Miss Deborah 
Arden Fisher to Mr. Burton F. i[)Irill 
took place Saturday evening, De-
cember 17, at fhe Broadwood Hotel 
in Philadelphia. Rabbi Mortimer J. 
Cohen of Beth Sholom Congrega-
tion officiated at the candlelight 
ceremony., 
The bride, who wa's given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of 'Chantilly lace over satin. Her 
finger-tip veil was a tiara made of 
seed pearls and sequins and she 
carried a white satin Bible covered 
with white orchids. 
The five bridesmaids, gowned in 
pink nylon tulle and carrying old 
fashioned bouquets, included Diane 
Gorlin and Marlene Hering, students 
at Beaver. The two matrons of hon-
or were the groom's sister and the 
bride's sister-in-law. Included in the 
procession were five ushers and the 
best man. 
A reception and dinner were held 
in the Broadwood Hotel. The 'llride 
and groom spent a ten-day honey-
moon in Bermuda. For her going 
away outfit, fhe bride chose a grey 
tweed suit with gunmetal acces-
sories. The couple are now living 
Mrs. Burton F. Drill 
in Lynnewood Gardens 
Park. 
in Elkins 
The groom is an alumnus of Drex-
el Institute of Technology and the 
bride is a junior at Beaver College. 
Wednesday. January 18. 1956 
Patricia Swaim Marries Donald Curtis 
In All:. White Christmas Wedding 
Banked weens and iJoinsettas 
formed a background for the wed-
ding of Patricia Swaim and Donald 
Curtis Woodworth, on December 26 .. 
Held in the First Presbyterian 
Church of Newark, New Jersey, the 
ceremony was performed by the 
Reverend Dr. Leslie R. DO€Irschug. 
Given in marriage by her' father, 
the bride wore white candlelight 
sat i n covered by 1 ace and a 
shoulder-length veil falling from a 
headband df satin. 'She 'carried a 
garland cascade of eucharis lilies 
and stephantis. 
The matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids, among them HaTriet 
Risch, the bride's roommate, wore 
white crystalette and carried gar-
land cascades of holly. 
The reception, a dinner_dance, 
was held at the Robert Treat Hotel 
in Newark. From there the couple 
drove to Washington, D. C., on 
their honeymoon. For the trip the 
bride chose a brown tweed suit 
with gold and 'brown accessories. 
Mrs .. Woodworth is a senior at 
Beaver. Mr. Woodworth is a grad-
uate of Newark College ,of En-
gineering and is now employed by 
the Bethlehem 'Steel Corporation in 
JohnstoWn, Pa. 'He will enter the 
A~r Force in April. 
Beverly Bassett Becomes Bride 
Of Thomas Franklin At Towers 
Dr. Raymon M. Kistler officiated 
at the wedding of Beverly Bassett 
and Thomas A. Franklin at Grey 
Towers on December 28. The bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Franklin 
given in marriage by her father, 
processed down the long staiJrway 
and the ceremony was perfor'med 
in front of the big fireplace in the 
main ldbby. 
The bride wo're a white lace gown, 
ballarina length, with accordion-
pleated net tulle around the bottom, 
and carried a bouquet of white or-
chids and lily-df-fhe-valley inter-
mixed with pearls. The lace of her 
gown was repeated in the cap which 
was also covered with pearls, and 
there were pearls on !her white 
satin slippers. 
Sandra Bassett, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and wore wine 
velveteen with a white fur muff 
and headpiece. Deep red and white 
The International Relations Club 
will meet on February 9 in ,the Day 
'Students' Room. At this time Irma 
Vit will speak on "Experiment on 
,International Living." There will al-
so be a film to explain the Interna-
tional program in Europe. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, national 'hon-
or fraternity in philosophy, had as 
its speaker on December 13 Dr. 
Sidney Axin, professor of philoso-
phy at Temple University. He spoke 
on "The Relation Between Fact and 
Value." 
At its next meeting this club will 
initiate all interested students Who 
have 'fulfilled the requirements in 
philosophy., The date will be an-
nounced. 
The Newman Clubs of the Phila-
delphia aJrea held a Regional Dance 
at Mitten Hall, Temple University, 
on Saturday evening, January 14. 
This club also announces a Day of 
Recollection to 'be held at the Con-
vent of the Sisters df the Hand-
maids in Wyncote on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 12. 
Members of the Sociology Club 
attended the Locust Theater in Phil-
adelphia last month, where they saw 
"The Bad 'Seed." About 25 attended. 
The Glee Club, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Curry, sang at a service 
of the Landsdowne Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, Januafr"Y 15. Sup-
per was served afterwards. 
roses were pinned to the muff., 
Helen Condodina played the or-
gan for the bridal processional and 
music before the ceremony. The 
ushers were friends of the groom 
from 'Penn. 
The reception was also held at 
Towers, in the main lobby and the 
mirror room. The 'couple left the 
reception 'for New York and then 
flew to Bermuda for a six-day hon-
eymoon. 
For her going-away outfit, the 
bride chose a two-piece charcoal 
brown wool dress with a black coat 
and 'hat and neutral accessories. 
Mrs. Franklin is a senior at 
Beaver. Mr. Franklin, from Cyn-
wood, Pa., is a graduate of the 
Wharton School of Business at Penn. 
He is now a 'Second lieutenant at 
Fort Eustis, Virginia. 
COUNCIL BEGINS 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 4) 
selects girls who are highly quali-
fied, in their opinion, for these of-
fices. However, the student body 
Ihas the privilege of adding names 
to the slate by petition. 
In 'the words of Barbara Daugh-
erty, "Since the purpose of the slate 
is only to suggest qualified girls, 
the student body is responsible for 
submitting petitions for other girls 
who 'they feel are qualified." 
The procedure after the slate is 
posted is a new one, for it has been 
passed that students nominated for 
an dffice who wish to decline must 
do so within forty-eight hours after 
the slate is revealed. 
'The method of petitioning is that 
each petition must have twenty-
five signatures., No girl may sign 
more than one petition for each of-
fice. Petitions will be presented 
along with the slate for student 
body approval on February 14 at 
the 'S.G.A. meeting. However, it has 
been requested that Nominating 
Council be notified in advance by 
those girls who are petitioning. 
The following week the candidates 
will open campaigning by speeches 
during the Assembly program. Elec-
tions will be held on February 28. 
Marcia May and Bernice Markin 
Ihave been elected by the council 
as campaign co-chairmen. It is ,their 
duty to preside over campaigning 
and see that each candidate and 
her manger follow the campaign 
rules. 
